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THE ALPHABET QF*BEALTB.
A void drifts and chills^B eware of catching colds,
0 ought, grip and pneumonia.0 o not take any risks,
R ven If you are quite well,
F or danger is nlways near.
0 rip is In the air,
H Idilen diseases hover about and
1 .nfluenza threatens us
.1 ust at this season.
K novying this should lead us to
I, oolc after nnr health. anH
H eet these trying conditions.
N ature must be assisted,
0 ur systems need regulating and
B ure, rich blood must flow
Q ulckly through our veins.
R enownedphyslcianssay thata pure
S tlmulant Is the best thing
T o take for promoting health;
U nlting, also, in praising the
VlrtuesofDuffy'spuremalt whisky,
Which is medicinally pure, and
X cellerit in effect
Y oung and old experience renewed
Z eat and benefit after using it

HEAL BBTATB.

FOR SALE.
One of the finest broomed houses frontingon 14th st.. with all modern convent*
noea, etoeap and tema ewy.
House. 6 rooms, brick, lfitn at., 9.800.
8plendJ<r btdf. aite for dwelling, l«h at

T. Splendid bid*. alte for dwelling. 14th at.

How!« rSoS and*haii.'wlth all modern
lmpra\oir'-'it»;i Chaplina sc.. Centra
k Ho2£S rooms and halt, ttth it, If790.Hona*« rooms. 13th at.. 11.400. *

aovk. « rooms, in miTnu«ni uuu., «wu.

Hou»p. 14 rooms and stow room. Uali
U our *Ut St.. lot 44s 121 ft.. J9.600.
For a short time one of the finest houses

on Chspllne at, Ontr^Wheelln*: t rooms,
with hall ana modern Improvements;
cheap; tcrstn easy.
House. 7 rooms, hal and largo lot 14th

7 rooms and S-roomed house In
rear; lot JOxlJO ft., llth sl, ROM. . . w

House. 7 rooms, brick, with halt Jacob
st-. Centre Wheellnt; cheap. S&900.

V- Bane, 6 rooms, brick. Eoff at., 5th ward,
12,600.
House, f rooms; N. Market st: cheap,
*¥& on Ltod st., Belvedsre, 12X5 each.
House. 2 rooms, Wilson st., Centra

'W.saKuco.
House, 4 rooms and attic, Jacob St., Cth

ward. JL450.
House. 14 rooms, brick. 18th St., JG.E00.
Hotel, 94 rooms, Martin's Ferry, O..

Cheap, on easy terms.
House. 8 rooms end I-roomed house in

rear. Market st.. bet, 7th and tth eta. 83,Ktt.
Hone, 5 rooms and hall, bath ami both

IMsa Jacob St.. bet. 15th and 18th. &G03.
Buslnes property on Market st. at mod'satfSThn, tm. 82.000 and I^RO to loan

on real estate.

NFSRITT & DEVINE.
Tel, ttt (mrt) 17g Market 8tmt

HODSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
No. tt Flfteeath atreat. 7 rooms, brick.
No. 161 Sixteenth street, lot 10x110 feet.

*: Noa. 130 and fS2 Seventeenth street.
I kStf No. I Kentucky street. 4 rooms.

< 7 atoreroonw and 2 dwellings ranting for
tlSl 00 per month, corner Market and
Twentieth street*, pay* 11 par cent.
No. > Kentucky street. lot 10x140 feat.
No. 2311 Chapllne street, large brick

bulldlnr.
No. BISth street, 7 rooms and stable.
No. IN 17th street, 6 rooms and stable.
I.ot oorner Main and Sixteenth streeL
No. 113 J4th street. 7 rooms and bath.
No. liOS Chapllne Street, 7 rooms.
No. Wl Chapllne street, 9 rooms.
Lot on Main St..between fid and Hd 8ts.
1 lota on North Wabash atreet.
No. 81 South Broadway, residence of J.

E. Hutches. Esq.
Lot 46xlJ0 North York atreet.
Lot No. 20 Indiana 8L, 7 rooms, modern.

* rt K tlTahaah fit C roams, cheao.
A%e ioi in
No. 13 Vermont street, 4 rooms; lot ZSxlOO

feet; 11.MO.
A hoe lot In Woodadale.
The BJoch property on North Main St.

MONEY TO LOAN.

RINEHART & TATUM,
The City Bank Building.

Telephone na. mrf

FOB BENT.
A Month.

No. II Eighteenth street |U 00
No. II Kilhteenth street 11 00
No. 11J3 wokU street, I rooms 9 00
No. 2M Eighteenth street 9 00
He. 1«S Eighteenth street. I rooms.... 6 00
No. 71% Market street, I rooms II 00
No. 110 Alley B. 5 rooms 9 00
No. 79 Nineteenth street 11 00
No. 147 Fourteenth Htreet, both gases,
hot water and hath 20 00

No. 2601 Main street. 3 rooms 6 uo
No. M Sixteenth street, store room.... 30 00
No. 101 Thirty-third street, store room 6 00
Four-roomed house* Crescent Place.. 7 00
Twelve-rootnM residence, 3H acres
jround, Edglngton's Lane

NO. 2*03 Alley U I 00
2 rooms rear of Mission Sunday
school. Eighteenth street <00

No. 1420 Main st reet. 2 office rooms.... 9 00
. J".c nn

No. 2C9 AU#y B. 3 rooms C 00
FOR BALE.

No. ltl« Main
No. 43 and Market street.
No. K Seventeenth street, 6 rooma, both

rNoTa» Main «trwt.
8ixtccnth street r«*ldence. J4.500.
Nofl. 451 and 454 National road.
.Counters and sbelvjng. No. 101 Thirtythirdstreet.
No. 92 Sixteenth street. v
tot on South Front street j
Six-roomed house, Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent. Collector, Notary PubItcund Pension Attorney. No. 1Hi Marketstreet. mr9

FOE/ SALE.
That very desirable property at

BR South Front street. It Is firstclassthroughout, at a very reasonablefigure If sold at once.

We are headquarters for buildinglots cheap. Cash, long time or

^monthly payments. Store rooms,
dwellings and ofllocs for April I.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
mrl 1K3 Market Street.

"FOR rbhtT
111 Ohio ntre*t, 7 rooma and bath.
C Virginia street, 9 rooma and bath.
CI South York itrect. 7 rooma and bath.
19 South I'anrt street, 3 r&oraa.
And several other*. llousea and lota

for salj nn easy term*. Money to loan
on It**) Ksiata.

HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,
llKAh KfTATJB AUKSTst,

Talephon* CM. Mo. 1143 MarketfUmst.
f»14

DESIRABLE PROPERTY POIl SALE
floufte and lot on flouth Ilroadwny

6 room*: lot 7<jxl3>.
IIoumo and lot on Kane atrre1, f room*;

*ToSa nii'l lot on North Huron atroftt,
6 rornna; at a bargain.
Ilouim nnd lot on Virginia atr**t, with

All inodorn convenience*. to ronton, fargti
'°Htore and dwelling on North Huron
traet: lot P0xl». a bargain.
IlUllJlllur l"t neur Twrntv-nlnth utrrrl;

tnnat be xol<l "I once; prlno 17*
Monty to I'Oan on Real Estate Becurlty.

HOIjP «*> SBA-NEI,
roi» No. 30 Fourtornth Strtfl.

THE SICKLE OF FIRE
UV C1IA11MW ICFXSF.Y UAIXBi.

(Copyright, 1K9U.)
SYNOPSIS.

Prof. McKps:'. n dUllaguMicd 'dentist,hoji dlitcovered t new chemical
acent, hydrtiityngrn, which li » extraordinaryand terrible efficacy tn derompmln*i/nd mnnmlng water. Iih
action Ib like that of u destructive fer-
merit, and the Are Is unquenchable untilthe last drop of liquid Is consumed.
The professor, with n friend, the narrator.hns experimented upon a mountain
IftJce, supposed to have no outlet, in a
desolate region near the Paclllc ooaiit.
The waters of the lake were consumed
with a heat so terrible that the'experimenter*were driven to take refuge In
a cavern extending under the cliffs
some distance below. Prom this a torrentIssued; It was In fact, the outlet
of the lake. The /Icry ferment has at
last worked through, and Is speeding
down with the swift, current toward
the sea. The professor, who has been
horribly burned in the cavera.now calls
upon his friend to cut oJT the stream
-r,ror the world Is lost."

PA~HT n.
The situation was so tremendous

that for an Instant I could not grasp
it I stood motionless as If I had not
heard.
He sprang up and pushed me. In

the anguish of his aoul the torment of
his body was forgotten.
"The *eat" he walled. "Oh. God!

Oh. God! Cut It off from the sea!"
He was an atheist, but he called upon

God. Many times In that awful hour
he called upon God. It was.not profanity;it was the elemental cry of
the human soul In its despair. It In
the cry that will be heard on the Day
of Judgment! it IB tne cry 01 xno

damned.
The Day of Judgment! It wa* upon

us. The lul trump had founded; the
«rtii Ml lo b» on»ymi>d, and Its
oceans Would be as oil In that mighty
conflagration.

I leaped down the ravine. Already
the upper waters of the stream were
burned away, and Ita bed wan dry and
hot. Vet auch apeed did I make In
that mad, desperate race, that I almost
overtook the fleeing torrent which
flowed and flamed before mo. Then
uddenly my strength gave way. my

limbs sajik under me, and I fell like a
stricken animal! For some moments
I lay shrouded In deadly falntness,
Incapable of thought
Then, with a wrench of effort. I sat

up. giddy and weak. 1 found myaelf
on me Drinit 01 a v»n ptotifiwc.mu-D
steps more would have ended ailwherethe torrent had dropped Its
foaming,water* through a aheer descent
of more than a hundred feet.
But the torrent was gone. Only a

little Are still dripped from the verge,
and splashed In liquid flashett upon the
rocka below. And the pale light and
sealing heat no longer streamed down
from the mountain, though the red
crater than an hour before had held the
glimmering lake cast up a lurid, volcanicglow against the sky.
Before me lay a broad, dusky land*

scape, sloping toward the sea, buried In
mist shd shadow. But through It ran
a flicker of light, as the envenomed
steam aped on Its deadly mission
towarft the deep, breaking at Intervals
Into cascades of Incandescent bright*
ness, and sending far down Its current

||lg
HE TRUMPETED A CRY: mTME SALT."

the rtidy, sparkling apume that marked
the first decomposition ofJhe waters.
Nearer and nearer to the pa the fiery
line was creeping, stretching Itself
along like a glowing cstchxvortn.
And I .too, cried upon Ojxl In my

extremity, for man was impotent and
science vain. Science! Waa It not
the very life-blood of that red devil

I yonder, crawling on with unquencnaoie
torch to make a molten ruin of the
world? And I. that believed not In
God, I also prayed to God, und wept
and prayed again.
In the midst of my crying I felt a

touch, und clasped In my arms the
limp bcdy of my almost dying friend.
Dying he surely wan; yet, even then
his Iron will.hardened by scientific
training and ordeals such as ordinary
men never dream of.so triumphed
that, deHpite the Intolerable suffering
that duxt'd arul blinded him. he had
dragged hlrnMf down the rough gorge
to see the end.
And the end was near Already

that dlstunt ongue of vibrant flame
was flit-Icing at the margin of the sea
It was more than human nerves could
bear. We shrieked out like men In
nightmare ferro. We shrieked, and
shrieked again and could not cease,
for the end of the world wus NOW.
The envenomed spume darted out

against the surf. Then a long whitecrestedwave rolled In and buried It
from view A tall column of steam
shot up. so ruddy that at flrst It seemed
a Jet of fire; und a sound began to All
the air, as when white-hot steel ^
quenched In the ice-bath.
Thep rofessor sprang to his feet. He

stood lifted upon his toea, every muscle
tense; his breath came and went in
nhrlll sighs. Disfigured, nnlrnl. in that
weird light, he wan like a.dcvll-hunted
soui fleeing from Its place nt tonnum;
jn his face u wild agony of hope, as If
one might Indeed e»«rnp e from hell.
He strove to speak, but the words
gurgled like un obstructed brook.
Then with supreme endesvor he
trumpeted aci-y: "The suit!" If I
heard nright, for Indeed It wus hardly
articulate, and he fell like a figure of
stone.
Meanwhile, as the wave receded on

'Pahviii. From ,arly child* H
'Hal'JEM A hood until I was CIt!A

) trying to cure mo v
lof this disease, I visited Hot Spring! r

j and was treated by the best medical r

} men, but was not benefited. When^
r an iiiiijiUi iiaur 11 VI11 imiicu i wv-c
/termincd to LK{||U try S.S.S. /

J and In four | || iltVB month# wu c
C entirely curccT. The terribl? eczema c
/ was gone, not a sign ol it Ie(L My c
/ general health built up. and I have C
) never hail any return ot the disease. P

pitCHILDHOOD
V ff!Xh 4(63n Nerrr f«I1» lo euro, \

11KS ovnn wiii-n oil other C
I XB^. x/iv wv rnmctlloi hsve. Our ?

)/^^trssiljieon bloodand £
> I TP W Jli IwjBakindlsc*»tMumllcd )
JV mK ^Br fro® to any sddre*. (

k ornclFic co., aumu, o». n

the beach u change was visible. ,1
red had vanished: a wash of lumitv
green flowod down the Hand; the

wanshot with aparkles and (UMhos
tilt inoro vivid hue. Then the
watora or the stream again prevail
inui pressed fav out In the i>ri
iJtiftlHM of colored light bubbled
from the depths, and ail over the tc
.Injr surface fluttered flatnen of Ij
and green. H aermed as If-the for
waters and th« fresh were struggl
for th<» mastery. Was It possible t
the salt of the noa hud power.I da
not think of It.
The xvatern wore now bollinpr w

volcanic violence; the ulr above i

thick with rolling clouds'of ralnbt
tinted vapor: the many-hued glea
and lloshea playihg under the wave*
up the bottom of the ocean far and m
80 intense wan the Illumination the
could see tho acaly glitter of the fris

w
I PRAYED TO OOD AND WEPT AND PR*

AQMN
ened fishes as they sped away on ev

tide, and (he black, aiimy shapes
nameless monsters struggling In
scalding liquid.
0 Qod of mercy! what would be

end? The strain was madness; the s

pens* was more than death. Was th
Indeed a God of power to save.or o

this hideous demon of science, wh
man had evoked but mlgnt not que]

1 lifted my eyes to the blnck, uni

swerlng heavens, and cried to the v
above.
"O God.If Thou art God.oh? c

me down for my sin, with this rag
Ore Into the abyss of bell; but save
fair world created by Thy handteemingcities and the millions that
sleeping.Thy children.
And at that moment I seemed to

all the peoples of the earth burled
slumber, the bride in the arms of
loved one, the mother beside her ba
And i «a\r. as In a vision, a conflag
tlon mounting above the clouds. screa
Ing far Into the alrlesa space, sweep
on to the destruction of mankind.
The channel of tho stream was n

empty; the last crimson drops of r
inent were drained Into the deep. 1
an Instant the surface darkened, «
the ebullition almost ceased. Tl
with an earthquake shudder, a bill
Ing avalanche of liquid Incandesce*
the waters were lifted In a thousa
fountains.

I lay staring at the sky: ralndri
were falling on my face; It was v.
dark. Whether I had been stunned
a shock of the explosion, or whetl
human consciousness could no Ion,
endure the strain, I do not Know,
head was resting upon something c
and dead. I knew too well what It w
but at first I could not rise; roy i

WBS ncij>l»-^n, UIj "uu;
tried to think, but sensation lat»
again.

a«. tnet I routed and was able to ti
a little. Slowly th«* power of slj
came back to my glazed eyeballs,
the land vu In shadow;' th* sea ?

dork and smooth. The virus of flr«» x

quite burned out, the last »park ext

qulshed in the quencumg brine. 1
world was saved.

(THE END.)

"A 8ecret of the Heart," a d«H*et
utory by Howard Fleldlnjf, will be,
to-morrow.

IS IT A TRIFLE?
That Common Trouble, Arid Dpp«]
or Hour Stomach, !!ow lUcoinltwl i

Cause of Merlons Dlicue.
Acid dyspepsia, commonly cal

heartburn or sour stomach. In a forn
Indigestion resulting from fermentat
of the food. The stomarh being
weak to promptly digest It. tho rood
mains until fermentation begins. All
the stomach wltfi gas. and a bit
our, burning taste In the mouth
often present. Thin condition soon
comes chronic and being an every <

occurrence in given but little attentl
Because dyspepsia Is not Immedlal
fatal, many people do nothing for
trouble.

ft Is now well known among a

physicians that th* whole constltut
is gradually undermined and weak
ed. that tho nerves and vital org!
arc seriously affected by any form
dyspepsia. This Is plain, us every
gan. every nerve in the body Is no
Ished by the blood and the blood
replenished from the-food digested
the food Is properly digested the bl
is pure, the nerves sternly, but If s
til lei i from u sour, fermenting, dec
Ing muss, the blood Is vitiated, polso
nnd the result in shown In ileepl«
nn.8. Inrk of Anuriry. poor appetite. r
vousness. Kvery trill#* is magnified
the dyspeptic sees nothing but the d
side of everything.
Within a recent period a remedy

been discovered prepared solely to c

dyspepsia and stomach troubles." 1
known at Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabl
anil It Is now bccomln* raplilly u
and prescribed as n« radical cure
every farm at dyspepsia.

It In not claimed to euro anything
cept dyspepsia and stomarh weoku
In Its various forms, but for this It
been shown to be unequalled. The t

Inent specialist*. Heed and O'Leo
have recently stated that they com

ered Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets an
falling specific for disorders of th»*
KCitive organs, and the remarka
cures made In canes of long stand
uynpppniii pr«»v«*i» mat. imn « <-»*

txtranrMnnry merit.
Stuart'n Dynpepvla Tablet! have to

placed before the public and nre i>

by druKKiRtn everywhere nt 50 te

per package. It In prepared by
Stuart Chemical Company, Marnh
Mich., and while It promptly and eft
tually restore* u vigorous dlgcHtlon,
the same time Ih perfectly harm!
nnd will not Injure the moPt dellc
stomach. bi/t on the contrary by glv
perfect digestion strengthens the «t<
ach, Improves the .appetite nnd ma
life worth living. >

SOOTHING, healing, cleansing,
Witt'* Witch Hnzel Halve In the « no
to sorea, wound* and plica, which
never falls to cure. Stops Itching i

burning. Cures chapped lips and ct

ores In two or three bourn. l.oaat
Co., Wheeling, W, Va, H. F. Peabo
Kenwood, nnd Bowie & Co.. Brldgcpi
O.

Nobody need have Kearair.l* <*0t
Miles' I'nln PtllM from druggists. "<

cent a dona."

J. W. PIISHCB. TlepubJto, la.. Fay*
have used One Miimto Cough Cure
my family nnd for myAelf, with rem
so entirely satisfactory that 1 ran liu
ly llnd wordn to express myself a.s to
merit. I will never f^ll to recomnn
It to others, on every occasion that j:
fnta Itself,". ]«ogan & Co.. Whccdl

) *'i U- 'T°abody. H«nwood, i
Bowlo & Co., Bridgeport, O.

-», i covvtxwm by Tirs pzople.

^"1 A Plnlu Mtatruicut of tlic tlrconl of 111®

Of AilininUtrMloii.
red Baltimore American: Th» preliminary
led, »Mrmiehefl of the political conflict of
ine. 1806 arc occurring in many direction*.
up Quit.* a number of dele;;tt.tr; lo the naW6-tional conventions lmve already been
ue mimed, and In four rnonthn from now
Iny the battle will bo in progrcen. The outinglooj^ for th«* Itepuhilcflna la bright,
fiat There I* nothing to ahalfe confidence in

the recoKnJxeri policy of the party.
I r.ound money and protection to Amcri'"hrun induBtriwi and laUTeats of every

vas icfnd. The people In a moment nf rafh)w*r\eas repudiated thin policy, and they
u*13 have never been aorry but onee since,
'nt And that han bren rill the time. It Is
*"! acawly exajcgeratlort to may that they
/ repented for tneir act before the echo**»

.Ml" of Democratic rejoirlng had died away,
und would have recalled, could they
have done «o. their mandate of destructionbefon* PrrMidcnt Cleveland began
to carry it out. Those who were not
convinced became oo very aoon after the
Inauguration.
The error* of Democratic adminiatra"iin nmlnp ftv-ft

1 iiuii iu».» >ic nu 111 iiivu u|> «...

head*.what tho government failed to
do and what It ha# done. It was confrontedby u financial crisis, mainly of
Its own malting, shortly after It took
office. The fear of Demoeratlo administrationcawed a general depression, and
the threat to pay treasury notes In silverconverted this Into panic. Had the
President even then shown himself to br
a strong man, instead of a Btubborn on*,
and oalled Congress together promptly,
Instead of postponing the extra session
until the financial collapse had become
total and irrcmedical, the worst featuresof the panic might have been
avert. When he did bring that body together,his own party showed itself to
fj* the most formidable obstacle to any
sound legislation that would succor the
country. It has steadily maintained
that attitude to the present moment.
Three-fourths of the pscly in the statw
where there la a possibility of suecens
favor paying the worklngmen of the
country In flfty-c«nt dollars, while the
administration would accomplish the
name purposo by a wildcat state bank
currency.
The Democratic record in Industrial

ved legislation Is not a whit brighter. It
has passed a revenue law which does
not furnish the necessary revenue, and
the administration has been forced to

th.. borrow at a high rate of interest nearly
three hundred millions of dollars to

(h make good the dellclt. Instead of pay,"clng off the public debt as had been done
rj" by the Republican administrations. It
^ has been tremendously Increased by
lch President Cleveland. Many ilourlshir#
. American enterprises have been killed

outright by tho same revenue law.

0.j while a multitude of other* lire languishingand gasping for breath. The
masses of the people, by the samo law.

Ins have been deprived of fre« sugar. and
forced out of their scanty earnings to

-Us 8W®H coffers of ft mighty trust. By tlir

are same revenue law a number of profitablebranches of trade, which sprang
jre up under the reciprocity treaties, with
jn the countries to the south of the United

her States, have been swept away.
be. This is a simple and correct statement
ra- of the results of Democratic admlnistram_tion, and it explains clearly why there
Ing not much Interest In the Democratic

convention which Is to meet in Chicago,
ow and why there Is'no serious aspirants
er- for the nomination In the Democratic
For ranks.
tnd ^

jen Hojioonrr Goti Ashore.
id- NEW YORK, March 11.The schoon'nder Kate ^ronton .owned and captainedby Charles Bates, of Sag Harbor,

which went aehore about a mile case

ypg or the Eaton Keck life saving station,
ury Long Island, yesterday afternoon, went

by to pieces during the night. Two of the
hoi- crew were drowned.Mate Oliver Christ-'
gr'r erman. a Norwegian. and ueorge upMyther, aged fifty, a colored man.

old *

a*: A CIon Call.
,,,lj Wr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of -the

i Burton House. Burton, W. Va.. Is
Bea about aa widely known as any man

In 1)1* section. He says: "In April. 1892.
JP? I had a severe attack of rheumatism.
Aii T*,e otlaclc wa* *° severe «mt our fam* "Uy physician was Immediately called In

and for about a month I was treated
constantly by two physicians. Conij'tlnulng to grow worse, I Chen placed

ne myself under Nlhe care of one of the
beat physicians in (his atate at Wheeling.I continued to grow worse. 1

.... again called in our two family phy,-Insiclans and they continued to treat me
s for about a year.

1 then tried several different patent
medicines and Mnimcnta recommended
by frienda, but could get no relief whatoverfrom anything and after being
confined to my room, for over three
years all this time unable to wait on

»« « myself and suffering the moat excruciatingpains. In fact. 1 have not <ufifdflclent command of language to conveyany Idea of what I suffered. My
1 °r physicians tod me that nothing could
ion bu done for me nnd my friends were

too fully convinced that nothing but death
would relieve me of my suffering.

ru" in June, ISM, Mr. Evans, at that time
'ng salesman .for the Wheeling Drug Com-.-InA fy\ nlutrlnlti'*

pmny, roi-viimirjiuc. .....

i» Pain Balm. I decided to try it and
be- bought a fifty cent bottle. At this time

my toot and limb wan swollen more
.than double Jl« normal alie and It seenn*

ely rd to me my leg would burst, but soon
the after 1 begun using the Pain Balm the

swelling began to decrease. t?ie pain
ibl* to leave, and now I consider that 1 am
Ion entirely cured. I have no pain, the
en- swelling has left my limb, and 1 walk
nna anywhere that I care to go. I firmly
of belfevu that Chumberlaln's Pain Ualm

or- saved my Ufo and we would not bo
ur- without a bottle of It In the house for

Is ten times Its cost." Sold by Druggists
If C. R. Goetae, W. W. Irwin, C. Schnepf,

r 1 M.nU.m.lW -Tr»hn Klarl. W II.
up- Hague, II. C. 8tewart. R. B. Burt. J.
ay- Coleman, A. E. 8cheale, William Menknedc*noiler, J. O. EJhrle, Whoeilnic; Howie
RH- & Co., liridfreport; B. F. Peabody A
ler- Bon. Bcawood.
and
l,r'1 romlrnwil Trillntonf.
, OhM. IJ. Hood, Broker ami Maniifao"""furore' A/»«nt, Columhun, Ohio, certlflen

i* t,,at Wr> K,nK,,! New Dl.toovary lina no

.

' ciiial nit n Coogdi remedy. J. I). Brown.
;;v proji. St. .Taxnen liotol.Fort Wayne, Iml..

forho cured of q cough
lor of two yearn' atandinc. cuufted by Iai

Ort/'t/'i. by Dr. King's Now Discovery.
«

*' Jr' Merrill,BftWwInnvllle, jviaun.'. nayn
Hint lie Iran lined and recommended It

na* mid never knew It to fall and woiihl
!m* ralber have It "than any doctor, because

It nlnrayM cure*. Mm. Meininlnir. UZ2
" " R «Mh fW., OilICART), olwayw keeprt It at
u"* lianil ami hnn no foar of Croup, because

it Jwitnntly rHIeven. Pree Trial Hot*
yln tU+t rt l.or.tui l>rui: Co.'it Drui: iHorc. 3
ntf' »

Iflhp Babj la Cntttng TcetJi,

,.t>n he *uro and two (lint old and troll-tried
uhl remedy. MRS. W1N8LOW8 SOOTHiithIN(i 8YRUP for children twthluff. It
th«* soothe* the child, noftonH the Kunia, alnll.In ye nil pain, curea wind colic and lu

tliu bent l-omedy for diarrhoea, Twen-
at ty-tivo rmtw a bottle mwusw

.r | Soreness,^tiffness,?.ame-1
J|" « ness and Dislocations. «

, J Salvation Oil, !
| Hie great Pain Anmhilator

"J; Skills all pain. Price 2? cts. t
mi £ Sold by nil donleri. Innlst*

in!- S nn getting Solvation .Oil. 2
ne »*» » « > » <)
u«l Chaw UMtl PLUOS. Th» (lr.il lot,eta Anil.
I <ol(.t0s, deitericf milt,A.C,JH#/»rAC#.BilU.W»J,

Free i
wc wili

One « '& Scarf F
wk will ai

on

Sllvtr L»n Stecve Ri
' You will find one cou

i two caupoM lo»i

BLACKWELL'
| OUR!

5tHD euui*uno fit

| BU(SWELL'S OUBBAZ
Buy a baj of this Cck-brat

A coupon, which gives a listofo

L) 2 CtNT ort

IMPORTED PRESS C

GEO. R.
IMP(

DRESS
sun

SII
Our new dren* goods tor #pri;

ar.d on sal'1. TV* Und that fine si
urface tv!l! bp In vogue this soas<
nMrtv and BtvlS9h. La>rt week
tinea In small ralwd ftsum a;
for dresses and skirt* to be ma
hairs and imported wool sultlni
styles, and prices so low that th
sliks tor waists and dresses a

day of this week our line will
inch black floured taffe:as we

the best value we have heard of
compared with ours were found
luetrous than ours at the san
to New York or Philadelphia
or better at home. We made lari

READY Ml
SKIRTS Af

if you want to if* pretty <srai
p*rtm«tt till >v»k. EveryUiii
able, will bf found ttiwt. W> »l
wtight m4xed Cloth drwses and t
are all very wide and well shaped

ORGANDIES
BATISTE AN
DIMITIES AI

In enillM* variety »nd cholco »tyl«

LACE C
We are Rlad to-announce tha

Curtains, opened last Friday. ^
tains. In noved dovlffn*. and exce
now calling your attention to.

PR
Rang* from 85c. a pair to Seven<
you can be entertained for hoi
pricca.

Parasols and
j; Laces, Embro

We be* to call attention to o

napkins co match, totrejs and toi
sheets and pillow cases, quilts a

sets.

Art Linens
All the widths and grades uai

Thornton and Berger, you are si

your selections In our

Linen D<
We wll be getting In new goo

you a cordial invitation to call ofl
pear. _______

GEO. R.
JfrENNYROYJdBflLtfPlAak for D*. MOT** 1
^lMllwu<Vcv* fiend fbr circular.

Bn."MOTTB Oil
For 8bU by John KU-rt. Wholctal* an

"W.HERE DIRT GATH
GREAT SAVING RESUI

SAP*
evep

/S\' Somitttstsn«*d« rtlltblf, i

Zmfw X UMfmreitdrt.pt

<Sf'(A Dr. Peal's
Vv T1j*t ar« prriapt, uJ$ and et

^ rK»iot. p*nt nnjrwhvrr, fl.OC
For wale by ClfAH. It. QOBTZE, Pruggh

QUBBN8WARE.

GREAT BARGAIN!
.IN.

Dinner
.AND.

TliamberSets
Also a Large Variety of

FANCY GOODS, LAMPS ailil
ONYX STANDS.

JOHN FRIEDEL1 CO.
1119 MAIN STREET.

Silver
liindFREC f
>» f Tor 12 Oouponaj :
In i °"-"»

l 2 Ooonom and 12 eta. '

10 bind FREE, 0
E PAIR or ^

rtlons|^30c°.T^'
_____ ( 2 Coupons and 30 eta. jj
pon inside etch 2 ounce bag. and I
dc each i ounce bag of ^

S GENUINE i
MM TOBACCO, j
rH NAMCANO ADDRESS 70

TOBACCO CO., EtJRHiK, H. 0.
cd Smoking Tobacco, and r n ttro J
titer premiums and how to gel iUm. \

,MPS ACCEPTED.

nM«n»a8«aer.»a^>,Q
tOODS-QEO. B. TAYLOR

TAYLOR
JHTtSU
GOODS,
"INGS,
-KS..
»K and numme; traJe are nearly -.li :a
jft mixed wool dress good# v.- <-

)n for suits an'.! skins anil r.;
we found bla£k Mohairs a I
jd plain, to-bo. the best soiling -.... «s
d«* up rarly. our lines of both
ics are ver> attractive in v.vlKy nr.J
ley ar«* seldom object'.".! :». !'
re coming In every day and by T:,ur.»
be quite full and crnp». r.
ad vertlsed last week ai on- i r >

Samples from larger cities, Ver,
to bo two Inohe* narrower and !**«
le prlee. Not much ma !e by rc
,'or samples \vhcr» you can :;
pe additions iasi wee* 10 our sioca o;

\DE SUITS,
vJD JACKETS.
ics or dres* skirts, visit our « ».: «J*.
ir in that lln«. that Is new :«ni d«.;ahto pall special attention to our lir-.t
trocadt, Mohair and Satin Skirts. Taey

AND LAWNS,
JD GINGHAMS,
VJD ZEPHYRS,
b and colors.

URTAINS.
arrival of our elegant stock of L:*
Ve never had as line a stock of a:Henceo£ texture, as the one ntM

ICES
y-flve Dollars a pair. Come in aal
ir? looking ax the different kinds o!

Sun Umbrellas,
>ideries, Linens.
ur extensive stock of table linens ncd
rellnffs, hemmed and hemstitched
ad a great variety of table clorha la

! Art Linens!
!tl In Lhe art depurtmtnt toy Mr*
ire to set the rlfht thing If you miiu

3partment.
di every.diy ttili week. W
ten tiKl ««the new thlnss is <!>«> «f"

TAYLOR
VIWI^CI TheoulF"f^ reliable

Bill I #% n^r^-r^ to L*di*

IL PILLSI d^to^married Ltflw. I
'SOTSfsr&rf&L»s»
KJUCAL (JO.. - Cleveland, Oi»
id Itatall Artat.

ERS, WASTE RULES."
LT8 FROM THE USE OF

OLIO
!Y WOMAN
oontblf, ratal*tin* moaleinr. ©nljr htnsl*« 0f
boo Id be OMd* If you warn ibtbMifr^
. D Pills
> rDIHBIJIWJH'
rUln In nnlt Th.tmb* (Dr. W$SE!!q*
L Adlto*» KXiX MsnOKI Co., C'fl.ic:, u.

It <ucco»»nr to MjLaim pharmacy- .

TLUMBTNO, ETO.

J 'HUMBLE & LOTZ COMPASl
' SUPPLY HOUSE.

rinmblnr and No* FIMIw?#
w#»fljn mil Jlut Water

A Full Lin# o( the Colobrato»l..

SNOW STEAM PUM«
...Kept

ROBT. W. KYLE.
Practical Plambsr.Gas and Steam FilK

1155 MARKET STREET
"Cm Mti.l iMtrlo chaii'lrUr*

a> lnr t;*1 "iin'T* « >pcci» ty.

"Yy-iLUAM HAiitt "i tiOft

Practical Plumbers,
j (iAS AXI) STKAM FiTI'i.K*

No. 38 Twelfth Strn^t
All Wo*k Douo Prvuiptlr at ttc*sou»'J f"

/

tf' y !


